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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to examine the relationship between job resources, namely autonomy, social support and 
performance feedback and work engagement. Data were gathered through questionnaire from a sample of 
academicians (n = 532) who worked in four public universities (Mu’tah University, The University of Jordan, 
The Hashemite University and Yarmouk University) located in the southern, middle and northern region of 
Jordan. Results indicate that autonomy, social support and performance feedback were a significant factor in 
influencing academicians work engagement. These findings generally supported past findings, which suggested 
that employees are more likely to engage with their work if they are given the autonomy, social support and 
performance feedback. The findings were discussed and implications were also put forward. 
Keywords: work engagement, job resources, autonomy, social support, performance feedback 
1. Introduction 
Organizations are becoming more convinced that staff engagement is the secret to maintaining business success 
and profitability. One of the reasons why organizations start to place greater emphasis on employees’ work 
engagement is because it has positive and beneficial consequences at the individual and organizational levels, 
and these include organizational commitment, physical health and business-unit performance. In fact, past 
studies have shown how engaged employees tend to be more satisfied with their jobs, feel more committed to the 
organization, and do not intend to leave the organization (Demerouti, Bakker, De Jonge, Janssen, & Schaufeli, 
2001; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004; Schaufeli & Salanova, 2007). In other words, high levels of work engagement 
can lead to greater commitment and satisfaction, lower absenteeism and quit rates, improved health and 
well-being, and better in-role and extra-role performance.  
However, to achieve a high level of engaged employees and to ensure engaged employees stay engaged is not an 
easy task. In most situations, management influences the job demands and resources of their employees as they 
are the one who have the legitimate power to influence work conditions. In the academic context for example, 
teaching has been considered to be one of the most stressful occupations, and this is due to a high workload, 
inadequate salary, large class sizes, emotional demands, student misbehavior and the perceived low status of the 
profession (Burke & Greenglass, 1994; Carlson & Thompson, 1995; Hakanen, Bakker, & Schaufeli, 2006; 
Konermann-van Hunsel, 2012; Kyriacou & Sutcliffe, 1978). Studies have shown how high teaching 
commitments, and pressure in attracting external funding have become the sources of job-related stress for 
academics, while high role conflict such as demands of teaching, research, and administration has been related to 
high levels of job dissatisfaction and anxiety (Gillespie, Walsh, Winefield, Dua &Stough, 2001; Kinman, 2001; 
Winefield, Boyd, Saebel, & Pignata, 2008; Sonnentag & Frese, 2003; Winefield, Gillespie, Stough, Dua, 
Hapuarachchi, & Boyd, 2003). 
In Australia, Rea (2011) found that research and teaching staffs in universities work very long hours to cover 
their workloads and they are the most dissatisfied. As a result, nearly half of the academic workforce in 
Australian universities intends to move to overseas universities or leave the higher education in the next 10 years 
(Burke, 2011). In other part of the globe, Alrai (2010) found that 776 university professors with PhD from 
Jordanian universities left their work between September 2007 and September 2008, and this number comprise 
of 17 percent of the total number of professors working in universities. Among the reasons these academics left 
the universities was lack of satisfaction. Batikhi (2012), head of Jordanian Association for Scientific Research 
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(JASR) has pointed out the poor organizational support in public universities in Arab countries where the 
academic staff have little financial support to conduct their researches as compared to universities in other 
countries. Thus, organization needs to work on how to design a job that can inrease employee engagement. 
Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to report findings of a research study that explored the possible influence 
of job resources such as autonomy, social support and performance feedback on work engagement among the 
academicians. We were particularly interested in discovering about whether academics work engagement was 
influenced by the job resources provided by the university. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 Work Engagement 
The concept of work engagement was first coined by Kahn in 1990, who defined it as "the harnessing of 
organizational members' selves to their work roles" (p. 694). It is the extent to which an individual is attentive 
and absorbed in the performance of his or her work. Kahn (1990) argued that when people are engaged, they are 
not only are physically involved in their work, but they also are cognitively alert and emotionally connected to 
others at the moment of engagement. However, the level of work engagement varies across individuals as the 
amount of energy and dedication they contribute to their job is different. 
This concept has evolved through the years and has been regarded as a worthwhile concept by many researchers 
in studying burnout, health, job satisfaction, job performance and turnover intention of employees. Maslach and 
Leiter (1997) for example, have referred work engagement as the opposite of job burnout by defining burnout as 
an erosion of engagement. They argued that while burnout is defined by exhaustion, cynicism, and inefficacy, 
engagement is the direct opposite where energy replaces emotional exhaustion, involvement replaces cynicism, 
and a sense of efficacy replaces lack of professional accomplishment. 
May, Gilson, and Harter’s (2004) definition of work engagement was quite similar as what has been previously 
defined by Kahn (1990). They believed that work engagement consists of three components: physical – the 
energy used to perform a job, emotional – putting one’s heart in one’s job, and cognitive – being engrossed in a 
job. On the other hand, Schaufeli, Martinez, Pinto, Salanova and Bakker (2002, p. 24) defined work engagement 
as a “positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind that is characterized by vigor, dedication and absorption.” 
They refer vigor as high levels of energy and mental resilience that related to work experience, and one’s 
eagerness to invest effort in work and to persist even when faced with problems. Individual will feel motivated, 
eager and excited about his or her work even when they faced with setbacks, limitations or challenges. 
Dedication is more of being deeply involved in one’s work and experiencing feelings of importance, passion, 
motivation and challenge. In other words, dedicated individuals would be happily involved in their work and felt 
that their work is important, meaningful and challenging. Finally, absorption is described as being content and 
having a total concentration on one’s work.  
In the past, various predictors of work engagement have been studied and these include organizational 
commitment distributive, procedural justice, rewards and recognition; person-job fit and person-organization fit; 
leadership style (Babcock-Roberson & Strickland, 2010; Hamid & Yahya, 2011; Kimura, 2011; Leithwood & 
Jantzi, 1999; Saks, 2006; Tims, Bakker, & Xanthopoulu, 2011). However, work engagement has been mostly 
analyzed by the job demands-resources model. The model offers two assumptions regarding the predictors and 
outcomes of engagement at work. First, job resources such as peers and supervisors support, autonomy as well 
feedback, is assumed to commence a activational manner that guide to engagement at workplace, thus, lead to 
advanced performing. The following notion is that in a high demands situation (e.g. workload, emotional 
demands, and mental demands) job resources will become more prominent and gain their motivational potential 
(Bakker & Demerouti, 2007; Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, & Schaufeli, 2001). 
This model has also been used to predict the influence of job characteristic, in terms of job demands and job 
resources on individual’s well-being (Bakker, Demerouti, Taris, Schaufeli, & Schreurs, 2003). First is the 
process of exhaustion where job demands gradually reduce the mental and physical energy reserves that will 
finally lead to tiredness, burnout and other related health problems like a healthy grievance and functional 
disorder (authorized leave). Second is the activational manner where resources rise the preparedness to expend 
strength or to work hard. This at the end of the day will lead to engagement, to be commited and more 
activational consequences, as organizational citizenship behavior (OCB). Equally, collapse and enthusiasm 
manner have earned experimental support from numerous researches (e.g., Bakker, Demerouti, Taris, Schaufeli, 
& Schreurs, 2003; Bakker, Demerouti, &Verbeke, 2004). 
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2.2 Job Resources 
Job resources are known to influence employee well-being intrinsically or extrinsically. As intrinsic motivators, 
job resources will satisfy the needs for autonomy, competence and individuals’ growth and development (Bakker 
& Demerouti, 2007; Ryan & Deci, 2000). For example, supervisory coaching can improve job competence, 
while involvement in decision-making and colleague or supervisory support might fulfill the necessity for 
autonomy. Job resources might as well act as outer motivators. According to Schaufeli and Bakker (2004), and 
Bakker and Demerouti (2007) in a resourceful environments which includes supportive peers and performance 
feedback, the likelihood of being successful in completing one’s task and achieving one’s work goal may 
increase. It is expected that an appropriate supply of job resources might supplement employees’ work 
engagement while their deficiency can hinder goal accomplishment, and this may lead employees to develop a 
negative and cynical attitude towards their work. 
In line with the views about job resources being a enthusiasm role, many past researches have exposed a positive 
association amongst job resources components such as social support, performance feedback and autonomy and 
work engagement in various settings and countries (Bakker & Demeroutti, 2007, 2008; Buys & Rothmann, 2010; 
Lee  Ashforth, 1996; Lin, Oi-ling, Kan, & Xin-wen, 2009; Korunka, Kubicek, Schaufeli, & Hoonakker, 2009; 
Nahrgang, Morgeson, & Hofmann, 2011; Rothmann & Joubert, 2007; Saks, 2006; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004; 
Taipale, Selander, Antilla, & Natti, 2011). For example, a 3-year panel study on 2,555 Finnish dentists have 
shown how job resources such as opportunity to be creative (craftsmanship) and receiving positive feedback 
were positively related to work engagement (Hakanen, Perhoniemi, & Toppinen-Tanner, 2008). Similar findings 
were also found in a study conducted by Schaufeli, Bakker and Van Rhenen (2009) where rises in autonomy, 
support and feedback have positively predicted future work engagement and reduced sickness absenteeism. 
In another longitudinal study of 163 employees in electrical engineering and electronic company in Netherland, 
Xanthopoulu, Bakker, Demerouti and Schaufeli (2009) found that work engagement are best explained when all 
the dimensions of job resources such as autonomy, social support, and performance feedback are simultaneously 
taken into account.The findings support previous study conducted by Lloren, Bakker, Schaufeli and Salanova 
(2006) on employees in Spain and Holland, where employee’s motivation, determination and interest to work 
were depend on whether the organizations provide the needed resources or not. 
In a survey of over two thousand school teachers in Finland, Hakanen, Bakker and Schaufeli (2006) found 
positive relationship between job resource in the form of job control, information and supervisory support and 
work engagement. A year later, Bakker, Hakanen, Demerouti, and Xanthopoulou (2007) found similar findings 
whent tested on instructors hiring in multi level schools. In 2010, Bakker and Bal conducted a study on six 
different teacher training colleges and found that job resources have motivational potential that enhance teachers’ 
week-levels of work engagement. 
Study also has shown how job resources becoming further prominent as well as gaining their enthusiasm effort 
while workers are defied with great demands. In a study involving Finnish dentists with high job demand such as 
workload, Hakanen, Bakker, and Demerouti (2005) established that job resources alike changeability in the 
necessary qualified abilities and interactions were utmost suitable in sustaining engagement at work.  
Based on the discussions presented above, the following hypotheses are proposed: 
H1: Autonomy is positively related to work engagement 
H2: Social support is positively related to work engagement 
H3: Performance feedback is positively related to work engagement 
3. Research Framework 
 
 
Figure 1. Research framework 
 
Figure 1 shows the research framework tested in this study. The research framework is developed based on 
social exchange theory (Blau, 1964), Job Demands-Resources (JD-R) Model (Demerouti & Bakker, 2011), as 
Job resources 
• Autonomy 
• Social support 
Work engagement 
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well as the discussion of literature on work engagement (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007; Bakker, Demerouti, Taris, 
Schaufeli, & Schreurs, 2003; Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, & Schaufeli, 2001).The research framework shows 
the relationship between job resources (autonomy, social support, feedback performance) and work engagement. 
Job resources was the independent variable while work engagement was the dependent variable. 
4. Methodology 
4.1 Research Design 
Quantitative research design is used in this study as it allows the testing of relationship between variables using 
statistical methods. This corresponds with the primary objective of this study, which is to examine the 
relationship between job resources and work engagement. Apart from that, this study is conducted in the natural 
environment of the organization where the researcher interference is minimal. The unit of analysis is at the 
individual level (academic staffs) asrespondents’ perceptions about the job resources become the basis for 
understanding their influence on work engagement. The primary data for this study was collectedat one point of 
time (cross-sectional study) through distribution of questionnaire. 
4.2 Participants 
430 male and 102 female respondents have took part in this study. The average age for the respondents 51 years 
old. Out of 532 respondents, 86.2% of them were married. All of the respondents had higher academic 
qualifications of doctoral degree. 53.9% of the respondents had earning between USD2001 and USD3000 per 
month. Most of the respondents had been in their position for 1-3 years (42.9%) and had served their 
organizations for 1-3 years (55.3%). Associate professors made up 35.1%% of the total respondents. The rest 
consisted of professors, assistant professors, instructors and lecturers.  
4.3 Measurements 
Measures for work engagement were adapted from Schaufeli and Baker (2003). The 17-items work engagement 
scale measured academician’s perception on his/her work-related state of mind. The measurement for job 
resources consist of three dimensions namely, autonomy, social support and feedback performance. Items for 
autonomy and social support were adapted from Karasek (1985) while items for feedback performance were 
adapted from Sims, Szilagyi, and Keller (1976). The 3-items autonomy scale assessed the extent of freedom, 
independence, and discretion of an academican to plan his/her work pace and method; the 8-items social support 
scale assessed academicians’ interpersonal coping resource where one person helps another and enhances that 
person’s well-being; and the 4-items performance feedback scale assessed the extent to which an academician 
knows his/her own job performance from the job itself, colleagues, or supervisors.In this study, each of the 
adapted questions asked how strongly the respondents agreed or disagreed with the work engagement and job 
resources statements on a five-point scale whereby, 1= strongly disagree, and 5=strongly agree. 
5. Results 
Table 1 presents the internal consistency reliabilities (Cronbach’s Alpha), means, standard deviations, and 
Pearson correlations of variables for the 532 participants. As shown in Table 1, the Cronbach’s Alpha for the 
work engagement measure was .74. The three sub-scales of the 15 item job resources (autonomy, social support 
and performance feedback) also have satisfactory reliability values ranging from .77 to .82. Job resources were 
significantly positively related with work engagement (r = 0.49, p<0.01). This result implies that participants 
who received higher job resources had higher work engagement. Table 1 also revealed significant clear positive 
correlation amongst all the resources components and engagement, with correlation coefficients between .24 
and .51.These results indicates that the more the participants received job autonomy, social support and 
performance feedback, the more engaged they are with their work. 
 
Table 1. Reliability statistics, descriptive statistics and correlations 
Variables α M SD 1 2 3 4 5 
Job resources (15 items scale) .75 3.61 .48 -     
Autonomy .82 3.77 .82 .34** -    
Social support .82 3.59 .70 .82** -.05 -   
Performance feedback .77 3.54 .76 .57** .10* .14** -  
Work engagement .74 3.71 .43 .49** .51** .27** .24** - 
Note: n=532; **p<0.01; α = reliability; M = mean; SD = standard deviation 
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To test hypothesis 1, 2 and 3, regression analysis was conducted. Results in Table 2 showed that 37% (R2 = 0.37, 
F = 103.18, p<0.01) of the variance in work engagement was significantly explained by autonomy, social 
support and performance feedback. In the model, autonomy (β = 0.51, p<0.01), social support (β = 0.28, p<0.01) 
and performance feedback (β = 0.16, p<0.01) were found positively associated with work engagement. Therefore, 
hypothesis 1, 2 and 3 were supported. 
 
Table 2. Regression results of proactive personality on work engagement 
 Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized Coefficients t Sig. 
 β Std. Error β   
(Constant) 1.79 .12 - 15.12 .000**
Autonomy .27 .02 .51 14.53 .000**
Social Support .17 .02 .28 7.95 .000**
Performance feedback .09 .02 .16 4.47 .000**
**p< 0.01; R2 = 0.37; F= 103.18 
 
6. Discussions, Limitation and Direction for Future Research 
In this study, work engagement was assessed by job resources like autonomy, social support and performance 
feedback. The results show that there was an association between all the job resources components and work 
engagement. This finding is consistent with the theoretical prediction of the JD-R model, which claims that job 
resources lead to high work engagement (Bakker & Demeroutti, 2007; Schaufeli & Bakker 2004). It is also 
consistent with previous studies on job resources and work engagement (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007, 2008; 
Bakker, Demerouti & Verbeke, 2004; Demerouti, Bakker, De Jonge, Janssen, & Schaufeli, 2001; Mauno, 
Kinnunen, & Ruokolainen, 2007; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004; Schaufeli, Bakker, & Salanova, 2006).  
The present study expanded this prospective evidence to Jordanian academics’ staff and suggests that resources 
of job (autonomy, thesocial support besides feedback) are predictors of work engagement. When academics 
experience greater autonomy, social support and performance feedback at work, they may be more likely to find 
a way to make their work more pleasant, participate in their workplace decision in order to increase their 
involvement in their work and workplace, and thus increase their commitment to their work. Therefore, through 
strong autonomy, social support and performance feedback relationships, employees appear better equipped to 
cope with challenges at work place and show to understand their work more meaningful. Further to the point 
made above, the significant relationship job resources on work engagement among academicians can influences 
their level of contributions to enhance the performance of their universities.  
There are limitations in the design of this study that might influence the interpretations and generalizations of 
these findings. This study only concentrated on academics in four public universities in Jordan. Different results 
might be obtained if the study is conducted in private universities and universities at different geographical areas. 
Based on the regression model, job resources only explains 37% of the variance in work engagement. This 
indicates that there are other potential factors that might influence academics’ work engagement such as 
leadership style, individual characteristics and job characteristics. Hence, it is suggested that future research 
should replicate the framework of this study by incorporating the mentioned factors to elicit a comprehensive 
understanding on how personal, organizational, and environmental factors affect academics’ work engagement.  
7. Conclusion 
The current research findings revealed that all three components of resources (autonomy, social support and 
performance feedback) tested in this study were found to be a strong predictor of work engagement among the 
academics in higher education institutions. It gives the impression that academicians are willing to put extra 
effort in their works when these resources are perceived to be present. In this paper, the researcher expected to 
show engagement is predicted by job resources and leads to a higher engaged workforce. It is hoped that through 
the examination of how job resources relate to work engagement,  a more complete understanding of the kind 
of effort needed to increase academics engagement towards their work will be achieved. 
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